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Every lady

In

in

You aro a man, and used to
talk facta facte

facts. Your wife lias boon for a

Or olso In our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro than ovor.

Tlio latest o( all immcs Is now displayed
In my window. It Is called

There ought not to be a homo this Cbrlstmas without it. In- -

tcrostlng for both young and old. Aud cheap, too only 30 OtSi
It Max
f North Main Street, - Pd.

Are You a Lover !

Latest and Most
dinner waro is "Virginia Bronzo" in English

business
forward

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Chamber
something

soiling

P. Corsets.

116-11- 8 Shenandoah,

iocfis.or more. Huyapteco now and agalu ana you will soon nave a full set. Wo will
eep on hand an open, stock of it. . J(W

Otvx'lsOoctd. XDixixxox Sots.0txlstovc3. Ton Sots.
both

try

of ?
Call look

Will sell a

8

to Wo kinds

Have just oponcd a crato and Lorraine handsome for
or Christmas gilts. Chamber sots, new designs. Wo aro to plcaso

stylo ana price.

Id GIBE DUNCAN I

Tree
show

&

of

A largo and Gold Tens, Pencils and Pens. Our lino of

Novelties Ask to MUSIC BOX Wo have
the finest 25c cloth bound book town; othor 33c. Also, another the 20a cloth

bonnd Rocking Horsos, Blackboards,

Dolls, Games, ABO Blocks, Ac. No troublo

It.

4

and

one

all of

of

of

bo our
in lot of

at

L

can

no

now 1

8 lbs ; 8 lbs off
YV 8 lbs

; 1 lb

you or

you

8 cans ; z cans
of in

; 8 cans ; 2 cans

Minnosota
Ono

Ono Car Old

looking

should

V

fomidt, I

Fine China
through

Exquisite ,

prcelalno.

South Main Street.

Magic Lantorus, Ornsmcnts,

goods.

1ST. IVEclIxd. Street.

Ridgway's I'orcelaino, Flourotto
wedding determined

Successor WAIDLEY.

XJOOKS BROWN,
JLJL

Toilet Cases. Dressing- - Cases. Work Boxes.

Shaving1 Sets. Plush Boxes Paper, Etc., Etc.
varied assortment

Celluloid cannot beaten. ALBUMS.

places,

books.

Hymnals Publisher's Prices.

ZSTo.

Choice Goods!
NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo sell tho Grade

keep Becond grade.
"NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fine

No. Mackerel.
"OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

tho beat quality and always fresh.
"OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR.
"NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Apricots, Nectarines and Peachos.
Now Citron aud Lomon Peal.

TaTILL BUY: Now Fronch Prunes Now Raisins,
stalk; Now Cleaned

cleaned Now Mixed Tea, good

businoss

Thing
hundred

supply

Best

toes, extra quality; JNow Tomatoes, standard quality
Now Corn, "Pride Shenandoah" brand nothing tho
market Now Corn, Maryland packing Now Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale
bno Car Patent Flour.

Car Middlings.
Choice Corn.

straight

Suit,
Parlor Suit,

chenpor

Iff,

Trumpets,

Fountain

Evaporated

Cents

oettor

Evening

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
quality ; 2 cans whole- Toma

to Arrive I

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay.

Two Cars Oata.

1, PALMER IS DEAD

Died at His Pottsville Home

Last Evening-- .

AN EMINENT SPECIALIST

The Sprtmd of Fnmmionlii, (Irlpjio mul
Kludrotl DlfttmHOH In CnushiK Alarm
Ashland and Glrnrtlvtllo tiro (Iruatly
Airilctotl Many CaeIii tliWToiYn.

HERE is much alarm

over tho ravages which

pnouinonla, grippo and

kindred disoasos aro

making among tho woll

known and vory prom,

inont people of this
county and which

over way ono turns ho
finds a mourner for somo dear friend or
relative Tho grippo is especially ravaging
and it is impossiblo to keep traco of all tho
cases. Dr. Marshall, of Ashland, is said to
havo 250 caos under his oaro. Almost half
tho population of Ashland sooms to be
victims of tho dlsoaso and tho peoplo of
Girardvillo aro also succumbing in largo
numbers.

Closo upon thoannounccmcntsof tho doatliB

of General Lilly and A. W. Loisenring comes
that of tho oculist and aurist, Dr.
Charles T. Palmer, of Pottsvillo. His death
was duo to congestion of tho Iuugs, which
was precipitated by a sovero cold, although
tho eminent specialist had suffered from
asthma for about forty yoars.

Dr. Palmer was a sou of tho lato Hon.
Robert M. Palmor, who was United States
Minister to tho Argentino Confederation
unuer rrosiaeni Lincoln, mo doctor was
in Ws 51st yoar. Ho graduated from tho
Pennsylvania University in 1801 aud after
wards served two years as resident -- physician
in tho Wills Eyo Hospital, Philadelphia.

Upon leaving that institution Dr. Palmer
iocatod in Pottsville and after a brief general
practice of modicino and surgery gavo it up
on account of failing health and becaino a
specialist in oyo disoasos. Tho latter practico
ho continued to the tlmo of his doath.

Dr. Palmer at one timo took au activo part
in tho polities in this county and in 1870 was
elected Coroner on the Labor Reform ticket.
Ho was also a prominent momber of several
Pottsvillo societies, among them Pulaski
Lodge, F. & A. M.; Mountain City Chapter,
R. A. M.; Minors' Lodgo I. O, O. F., and
Gowen Post, G. A. R. Tho doctor served in
tho 23th Rcgt., Pa. Vol., during tho war.

A wife and two children, a boy aud a girl,

turvivo tho deceased.

The local list ofgrippo cases is vory largo

but fortunately thoro has been but ono fatal
caso, tho victim boing Michael Toomey, the
venerablo father of Justico Toomoy, of tho

First ward. Mr. Toomoy's death occurred
at his homo on East Lloyd street. His ad-

vanced age made It impossible for him to with-

stand tho effects of a severe cold he contracted

and it gradually developed into tho now com-

mon disease, grippe.

Tho Uebald staff Is crippled by the dis-

ease 0. T. Straughn, tho foreman, Is among

tho victims, but thns far none of the cases

havo dovolopod into such a stago as to occa-

sion alarm on tho part of tho victim's friends.

Robert A. Zorboy, whose death was caused

by pneumonia at Pottsvillo on Saturday last,
will bo buried afternoon.

All tho physicians of town say they are
kept busy day and night attending tho cases

of pneumonia and grippo, so numerous havo

they become.

Bay Ktystone floor. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & Habb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every saok.

Schuylkill l'm Association,
A meeting of the Schuylkill Press Associa-

tion will be held at Pottsville, Tuesday noon,
Docember 12, to take suitable action upou
the death of a late member, Robert A. Zerbey,
of tho Daily Uepublicait, It is desired that
every member bo present.

J. U. James, President.

Nolico to Societies, Etc.
The Herald ofllce is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to seleet from.
The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organisation.

M. L. Kemmerer is manufttetarlng eandy
at special rates far the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. . tf

Wait for the star attraction at the theatre
Thursday, Jan. 11th, for tho benefit of George
Walters. .

OBB'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees unit Hears During Ills
Tmvrld.

Thoro aro somo whimsical poopln in tho
coal regions but none aro moro bo then those
who Hvo In tho patches which nre scattered
through tho valley between this town and
Girardvillo. Tho other altcrnoon I chaucod
to bo in a in a store on Main stroot which is
patronized by a largo number of tlieeo people
aud an hour or so spent there daring tho
busy hours pass as morrlly as tho timo spent
in witnessing tho production of a first class
farce comedyln the hands of a company of
good comedians.

On this particular afternoon a little old
Irishwoman, wearing brogans, a dark colored
quilted skirt, a black shawl and black et,

walked into tho store. Though she
seemed to bo well up in yoars she was qulto
sprightly on hor feet and thoro was a

twinkle in her oyo. Slio walked
past mo nud after casually glancing over tho
other peoplo iu tho store, sho leaned back
wards against the counter and keeping time
by tapping tho too of ono of her brogans
upon the lloor, commonccd singing in au
undertone loud enough for ouo to cutch tho
words :

On stumpy Held slope she Is tied wid a ropo,
This nunny of whom I now tell;

Hhe Is busy all day stowln' grano grass away,
Wid water thai comes from the well.

CIIOKUS.
Nanny, nanny, nanny, sthand alny,

While I am mllkln' you don't wink your eyo.
Bhure you're shakln' your heud now aB U you

were crazy-W- hist

you, aiushlat I'll brush off the tiles.

I was caught by tho quaint molody, but
unfortunately allowed a suillo to cscapo and,
noticing it with rather a slurp look, tho old
lady moved moro towards tho roar of tho
store and stopped before a pile of ginghams,
I followed aud succeeded in getting closor to
tho quaint old woman without arousing
suspicion and was rewarded a moment later
by hearing her sing as before, while turning
over th t several pieces of goods :

Wild llowcrs blue, dandelions and dew.
All go down tho llttls red lane

To make milk swntc and clear, much better
nor beer.

On your noho It will loavo no red stain.
CHOllUS.

Nanny, nanny, nanny, sthand alsy,
Whllo I am mllkln' you don't wink your eye.

Hhure your shakln' your bead now as It you
were crazy

Whist you, acushlal I'll brush off the files.

By this timo a number of tho customers
had been awaited upon aud left the store. It
was tho turn of tho quaint character.

"What can I do for you, Mrs. 1" asked
tho clork, with a courtesy.

" Shure, an' I was thlukin' of askin' what
it is worth to stand hero an' watch yer goods
for yer whilo ycr away llko this," was tho
tho first sally.

I felt at first that tho reply was a reflection
upou myself, but dismissed tho thought when
tho woman allowed a short laugh to escape
and followed it with a rcquost of tho clerk
for "a pound of butter.

Tho object of my attention followed tho
clerk to tho rear ofthoBtoro and I kept within
hearing distance.

"Itsanico day, but vory cold," said the
woman, sitting upon a stool at ono of tho
counters.

"Howly sailorl Is it you Mrs. "
"It is."
"I see it is.'Aud how is all the fam'ly 1"

"Good."
"Good. God bless yo. I'm glad to hear it."
"Shure you have a long way to travel to

town, Mrs. "
"Jiminy Johnson 01 don't think it fur. 01

kin walk from the house to church in wan
hour, but that's not win tho wathor is abovo
yer anklo and washiu' in and out betwano
yer toes."

"Shure, Mrs. , yor howlding' ycr ago
well, thanks be to God, but this is terrible
weather fur yer to be about in tho
slop."

"An' 6huro 01 don't inoiud it a bit, as tho
man said when ho was haugiu'."

At that niomeut the clerk handed the old
woman the butter she had asked for. As she
took the parcel sho said to the clerk, "Shuro
its a foine giutlemen and good scholar ye are.
Ye kin put this in yer book wid the rest fer
it will never be lost. Yer as good in keeping
accounts as the best safe in the laud. Now
Oi must hurry homo or this butter will bo
running out of tho couuthry. I forget to
bring a bucket. Good day, Mrs. , and
good bye to ye all." Obe,

The cost of Christmas festivities is com
paratively low when the oonfeotionery is
purchased off Kemmerer. f

A Foot ltace.
Harry Lewis, of Mahanoy City, and John

Donohue, of town, have beeu matched to run
a 75 yard raoe at Mahanoy City on Christmas
Day for $100 a side. George Turner, of
Philadelphia, will Are tho pistol. In making
the match tho parties reserved the right to
increase the stakes to $200 a side.

Given Awjr.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum pioture with every
down of his oablnets.

Very Low.
Richard Bowboltom, the C & I. policeman

who was attacked by paralysis at Delano, is
in a critical condition at his home in Mahanoy
City. This morning he was uneenseious and
his friends had but little hope for hie recovery

See tho Franklin Bros, at the theatre
Thursday, Jan. 11th.

OCA L IIWIS !

Some Items Gleaned by the
Reporters.

A STEP FOR PROTECTION

Mrvli(ni(rt ltf;liinliiff to Gel NonoiH Over
tlio Itocent IliirglurloH An Informal
MfMtlnj; Held lliit Xnlliiiig OHlntto Doiio

Some Suggestions

i VERY offort to trace tho

1 burglars who com
mitted tho

burglary on

Last Centre street has

failed ignominious ly
and tho porpotrators of tho crime seem to bo

beyond all danger of capture, notwithstand-

ing a tompting' reward of $G0.

Ouo of tho greatest obstacles mot in tho

tracing of such cases is tho inability or

of the victims to oxpend monoy

to follow up tho cluos. It is said that if there
had been somo funds for expenses tho burglars
might havo been run down within a fow miles

of this town, but it is now bolioved they havo

used tho $375 in cash they secured to get somo

miles away.

A fow business mon got together yesterday

aftomoon and informally discussed a proposi

tion to contribute to a fund to bo used in

following up such oases. Ono gentleman

present saldjthcro aro merchants' protective

agencies which could bo called into play.

Many of tho Shamokln merchants belong to

them. . Ono of tho debaters raid during his

remarks, "Wo havo enough to convince us

that those thieves aro too much for our town

olllchils aud nothing can be douo without
assistance from outside detectivo forces."

Anothorsald, "Ouo of thoso cases thor
oughly worked up wonld open the eyes of the
people aud put Jan end to the detpredations
for a whllo."

Ono of tho mcrchauts wantedRto organize

an association for protection and another
wanted a committco appointed to investigato

and report some method, but it was finally

decided to first interest others and then hold

a formal meeting.

Wo'll havo to do something," said a promt

nont grocer, as ho left the place where tho

meeting was held, "or tome morning wo will
wako up and find some very serious damage

done."

The reason whv Arnica. & Oil Liniment is
so popular with the ladles is because it not
only is very healing and soothing hut its odor

is'not at all offensive. lm

OBITUARY.
Mri. (ieorgo A. Herring- Dies at lilooins- -

burg.
A message was received this morning an

nouncing tho death of Mrs. Ifcrring.of Blooms-bur-

Tho deceased was the wife of George

A. Herring, a former resident of this town

and of Schuylkill county, and a

sister of S. D., Benjamin G. and Frank II.
Hess, of this town. Sho was also the mother
of State Senator Grant Herring. Mrs, Her
ring was a lady of rare qualities and whllo a

resident of this place made many friends by

her amiable disposition.

rEitsoNAr..

M. H. Master returned home on Saturday.
P. P. D. Klrlln returned home from a visit

to Reading on Saturday.
Tragedian Young attended the Treeby tenan

church yesterday.

J. Irvin Steele, editor of the ABhland leiiw
cate, was a visitor to town t

A Womer, who hag been visiting Berks
county friends, returned home on Saturday.

Rev. Llehteuwalner, pastor of the Evan
gelical church, aud his wife are confined to
bed by attacks of grirpe.

Mines Norma, Annie and Tillie Deir enter
tained tho following ladies and gentlemen
at their residence ou East Coal street last
evening: Misses Lizzie Krapf, Sadie Kehler,
Ida Kohler and Messrs. Walner, Wallace,
Shaffer, Bevan and Strause.

In tliulness Again.
John J. Rohlaud, formerly of the firm of

Rohland Bros., has opened a meat market in
Robbins' building, 31 West Centre street,
next door to Goodman Bros., where he is able
to supply his customers with the finest meats
in the market at the lowest possible prices.

Found Out.
The best aal easiest way to get rid ot a

omuli or ould Mul iiiav aevelon Into eon- -
iutoptkui is ut Invest V eeuts In a boUJe ol
ran-ni- i. lue rut remedy rvr Lougus, uuius,
ba Grippe, ThroHtand Lung Disorders. Trial
eottlea ire ut P. I'- Klriln'a drug store.

All kinds of Law Blanks for sale at the
Ilniui offlce.

THE POST OFFICE.
Struw SImiuIiic tln rrmtnl Conillllnil or

AllHlra.
As yet there has been no appolntinout of a

succ-'-.o- r to Mr. U. C. Boyer as postmaster of
this town. "On Friday last there were reports
that tho President had doelded that Mr. Mallet
should bo appointed and that tho olllcial an-

nouncement would bo made ou Saturday
Tho first ptrt of tho report appeared iu the
Philadelphia A'eeordand Times, but up to the.
present tlmo no part of tho report has been
olUcIally confirmed. It Is doubtful that thore
will bo any announcement boforo tho first
p.ut of noxt week as Postmaster General
lllwll will dovote his time to th'e 15th inst.
hearing applications for the many oflloee.

M. H. Master's friends havo been ou the
ground since tho middle of last week with
witli strong letters of endorsement aud other;
document and they say ho still stands a good
show,

arcat interest is manifested in tho fate of
tho clorioal'and carrlor force of the post olllea
whod the, now postmastor takes charge and
among thoso who aro chorishlug tho hopo of
filling tho positions there are open boast that
they will tako thoir places soon after tho,
appointment is ruado.

The present clerical aud carrier force will
oontlnuo in tho offlce in tho absenro of vol-

untary resignations, or removals for cause
and tho cause must bo bona fido. Any
attempt on tho part of tho new Postmaster,
whoovor ho may be, to vlolato tho civil Bor-vl- co

law will meet with prompt dismietal and.
tho appointment of a Buocoswr. This is the
olllcial declaration of Postmaster-Genera- l

IJir-e- ll

Tho slur of tho Pottsvillo IlqnMhan. upon
tho local post olllco has not won approlmtioH
hero. It is insignificant In fare of tho en-

dorsement tho busineis men havo given tho
ollicc. Every omploye has a credit of faith
ful performance of duty and tho rocoid for
tho past four yoars will bear the closest in-

spection.

George Folmer, recently candidate; for
County Treasurer on the Democratic ticket, is
out with tho denial that ho is or has been at
any timo an applicnt for the Prttmatership.
Mr. Folraor's name was firstmentloued in con-

nection with the oflloe several weeks ago
when somo of his friends suggested that his
appointment would come with good grace
from tho party for which he made such a gal-la- nt

fight. This suggestion led to a report
that Mr. Folmer was a candidate and the
gentleman's silence was tiken as an assent,
but ho has now declared that he did not en-

tertain tho suggestion for a moment.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters. lm

Mollis Hln Ueililenoe.
Connollmen Danirhnrtv la nnr. n1oaco! tttu

the renort that certain Fifth ward nannla
havo circulated to the effect that ho is no
longor a resident of tho ward and thore will
be two vacancies in tho Council for that ward
noxt spring, Mr. Dougherty says his reei-den-

is at 23,'i Wtwt Onti-- ctr,.,.f- - nn,l v....- ''jono who doubts it can be convinced by call
ing on him.

Havo you triod McElhenny's fried oysters I

Concert ut Win. I'eiiii.
A grand vocal and instrumental concert,

for tho tho bonefit of The Juvenile Choir, of
Wm. Penn, will be hold at that place Wed nes- -
day evening, Decembor 13th. Admission 10
and locts.

Wonders' one dozen 3 cabinets for $1, S. E
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., Pottsville.

m
Clirapto an i:arly llityer.

Tho two beautiful gray horses of the Reseno
Hook & Laddor Company, now owned by Mr.
Sol. Foster, will be sold cheap to an early buyer
on application to the undersigned.

Jamks McElhehny, Restaurant,
ll-3- t Corner Centre and White Streets.

Go see "Tho Trailer System" at Ferzuson's
theatre, Jan. 11th. You will laugh; yea
can't help it.

Have you tried McElhenny's Med oysters t

4t o oo
Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

$ride of Lehigh
Guaranteed as good as
Borne sold at Kit and

bUT Gold Oust Flour,

Best Sour made for the money.

2?ciff? S'
(122 North Jardin Street


